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NEBRASKA COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE- E.C. 81-104 
PERFORMANCE OF SOYBEAN 
VARIETIES IN NEBRASKA 
1980 
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POREWOIW 
Tb.ia eiteu14r lt • pro gr .. • rct?Or-L of &oJbe.an var hty trW a candw:_t.ed 
br the va:r::i.Uy na..Wat.Jon ond •o1bct-an brecd.ing projnct:a ol tha A&r-lcu1t:utal 
Eapcrl-.:nt. Suc:i.oft. Coo9eratln& vare t.._h• AlroDOaY Depa.rt..mt aad t.ho Sort.h-
•••L. South Ci!a.t:ral and IIOtc.h Plot-to Stat.hlns. Cooduct. of •xperl..nu a:ad 
publtcatfon of re.au.lu 1a • joint effort of the ~rku.lturaJ bpt~ri.w!llL 
StaUon aad thl!o ~,._.Uve bteneton Sorvi..co. 
Ackaov~~gcncmt b ude to fiLaL-lcm pononnel.. c.ouncy o.xtetntlan agcnu 
and othcc• ~o~ho oathtcd tn th ~onducL o( these tut a. Spec.t~al aeknovlrdg-
IM!.nl La made. tel Eldo Coulta.t for turnUbing ~and ttnd cnr1ng tor thq N'CIIllha 
<:cum t )' nJ.al. 
Nobntaka aoybeaA production 
In trod uc t: hm 
Soybean varletlc. 
Charae~eriatlca 




Olxou County. 1980 • 
NOrthea•t , 197S-1980 •••• 
Saunde.r• County. Non~rrl~nt~d . 1980 
SnundeA COunty. Lrdpt4KI. 1980 •• 
-~ .. Coua<J, llooJtTiptod, 1916-1980 
SAundera County. lrrl&otod. l976-l980 
l.ab~a.ste:r Couaty, ftonJrda•ud, 1979- l9a0 
Ncwshn Cowu:y , 1.980 
Southea.L, 1974-1980 
Cby County, lrr:f&atcd, 1980 
SouLb ~tra l • lrrigat~~. 1976-J980 















III!IIAASI<A SO'iBEAII PltOOutTIOCC 
tbe follov:bra <lac.a vere obtained tro. Nlbr .. 1ta A¢cultura1 


































4 ( 2) 
50 ( ZO) 
180 ( 73) 
IM ( 59) 
142 ( 58) 
206 ( 83) 
146 ( 59) 













1 , 2.\0 (1•90) 
1,190 (lo82) 









14 . 0 ( 942) 
21. .o (1614) 
10. 5 ( 706) 
u.s ( 173) 
26.0 ( 1749) 
29.0 (19Sl) 










)J. S ( 22S3) 
22.0 (1480) 
25 .0 (1682) 
ll.O (2220) 
30 . 0 (2018) 
24.0 (1614) 







bUJhel• (mlt.rlc. t.Oti.S) 
000 
56 ( 1) 
1,200 ( 30) 
1,890 ( 48) 
1,679 ( 43) 
3,692 ( 94) 
S,974 ( 152) 
3,S04 ( 89) 
4,sn < 1111 
7,U6 ( 189) 
8,370 ( ZlJ) 
10 ,146 ( 258) 
II , 506 ( 292) 
16,356 ( 4LS) 
21,978 ( SS8) 
17,595 ( 447) 
18,377 ( 467) 
25,661 ( 652) 
17,864 ( 454) 
15,225 ( 387) 
24,618 ( 625) 
36,300 ( 922) 
za,s6o < 72>1 
32,1•00 ( 823) 
19,600 ( 498) 
40,660 (1013) 
41,SOO ( 1080) 
54 . 740 (1390) 
49,840 (1266) 
! 1Mov. l Hc.iai\U. January e•tis;lto vaa l,710.000 Acru (717 000 
hec.uru) , 30 Wsbd.s p;e:r acre (10.18 kJ./ha) and Sl,lOO.OOO 
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bpot"f.nt St:Jt tion .-oybc.an breeder• an eonlJnuio.~; to rdt:b-3a ucv 
vadatfoa. W..U.a 11. Cumb-cc.hnd, Oa:Uand, Elf. and Union war., t.uted. as 
n.aa.4 vadetiu In t.hv•~ tthle ht:!alnnJnl In 1971. \Ieber, Cono)' 79, 
looacm 80, CUntury, Qlo~ Az.or, Polla, Will aQd WilliaN 79 verte t.ntea as 
~ vart..ttu for tba first t-S.. tD 1979. Kardln, U•JU7fl. Sprite, a.n 3Q2 
and DeSoto v.u added to tbe-1980 trl.ala. 
Yt•ld •~d.u for .aac.e of t.ba neve-r Yaftetle• foUov. 11oat of" the 
trlal.e wuo ot the Ke:ad FJeld L.:aboratory and Include nol"tov and vide rov 
t.ut•. Hotturh)' la the- 1Wabc:r of dnya fro• plant Ina to phyatoloatc.al •t:ur-
lty. Vadot)' CO.par::t..otUI art valid only wlthln a:roupt. figuru 1a. p4r~ 
th.aeo 1ndlac• t.he nu!Abe:r of t:rla.la vtthJn tach aroup. trrlsated and 



















lla1d bu/IL ( kg/.ha) 
Kaui.rrls11ted Irrl.ptcd 
(6) (9) 
43.) (2910) 45. 6(3070) 
46.1 (JUO) 48.2(3240) 
(7) (7) 
45.8 (3080) 46.9(3150) 
4). 7 (2940) $0.1(3370) 
(10) (10) 
41.6 (2800) 44.0(2960) 
42.6 (2870) 47 .1(3170) 
(8) (ll) 
42.2 (ZB40) 49.2(1110) 
42.0 (2820) 48.0(12JO) 
(G) 
H. l IJ030) 
45.0 (3030) 




































































































U- 36276 18 om cxporia antal en tTy hon tho Nebraska Experiment. St.ation. 
Th LJ ¥l:tll..1n ha• bal}n i n vido.sorcad t:rt als for ~Qe:r:lll. yeau. Lt i a n Cro u·p 
lU VnriCty vhich mnturcs one day ear:l.lcl' chan Woodworth and stands mueh 
battCT. J.t hils coru~is tcn.Lly yiclded mo:re thnn_ Woodworth in Neb,:oako tes~. 
ScC!d of s021c o.f t.bc. n E:'jror: release.& may noc_ be sene:r:nUy o.vailable_ for 
fa~1 p lnntin£ in 1981. 
Suggested soybean varieties for Nebra&kn ure ehovn i n Tnble 2. Newly 
t't!lc:01-•c:d varie ties cmy be added to t.he lis-t when adeguate in:fonnotlo:p becoetes 
avaUnble. Varlct.ie:s are LL&ted in or-der of tl-ppcoximnte maturity. Mcbrasl!.a 
td.n.ls include only !J&T:ietie-s o f Elrpertmenc Station odai,~. Mrm y pdvacely 
developed vnr!etiea are be ina umrketed. 
Table 2. Sug&esrt!d suylAenn varl"t.!et• fo e- Nubraeka. Bxporitnunt Stnt ton 
































































** Primll:ttiy on .icrlRu.t.ed land and/o r htRb produe~Lion (lnvtrom.mu nnd no.uow 
CO\Illi. 
SOYlfBAN DATA 
Soybcom vadcty a:ia.ls .,c_-n: conducted in 6 areas o f Nebraska as fnllcr,..s; 
L Northeast 
2 . Mead f'ield Laboratory • Saunders Coun·ty 
J . A¢cu1tural Bxpe·dment Stn.tion, Lnncaster Coun.ty 
4. Nemaha Count y 
5 . South Cen~l $ tnt:1on. Clay Co~oJIItf trris,ot.erl 
6 . Southwest. Me:Pheeaon Count y Ln-i&ot ed 
Expariment9 3t the Meod I:Jeld t..lboco cory we cc wLcb nnd vi dll)ut l.r:r-i&n t l.on. 
Othar locnd.ons w·e-cc nonJ.'t'd.aucod oxcep1; vhccc noted. 
Tun.tna l1roc.edur-o 
SOybeanS- Vet'O pla:nt.ed In 4-raw plot• repUcated 4 tLnu. latlta or &-10 
bc.!a.na per loot ot rov vue vatld. Thl£ prochaee.a good auoda undu favorable 
conaULJou for ~e~~ersece.. s..dl.Qa nt-ea for d.a varlet tu ru. eno. and 
Spdto were iftec-uaed SOJ.. Roll apac-t.ng varlc.d virll locatJon and yoara. 
IUl.cent row apach&l t-twe s,cug_raUy boQJl J() l no.b.ttS (76 em). 
1 
Yto.lda ve-r"e c.l~ubtad Ia buala.la pe:r oeu: a.t 60 paunda pe.r buahd imd. 
llt a:raJ.a .oi.at.vl'"•· 'rle-l.d:l.a& abUity of different varieties eannot be 
-...urcd vtth ab.o1ut• accuracy be.ca.u.l!le of variat:!ou S.n aoU Ce:rt.iUrJ. 
!IOf•tur.e aAd olhe.t factOTli. For this re.a•on sllllll dUfcr~nc:e.s tn yfeld have 
Uttlc aisnHh:unc:o. Ylcld dHf'creneea raqulred for Jtan.tliunc.f" IU:'O &hovn 
ln u.oc:h of r:ha d.au Lable!l. Un l.••• tbe !.l tHar:ence In yield of two vnrleties 
U &teatcr than thle ~lfferenco. llt-tle c:onUd~ ean bf' placed 1n dw 
11uperlorlcy oC ooe OYe.r tb!l!. othor ia -tba.t p:art.lc:ular t.on. "the .. dtlfereneu 
are tbow'o at tbe 5I: lovo.I. -.antnx that dUfeno:nu.s •• l&T&e. or l.af1er c:.ould 
be at~c.et.od throuah e.lumce alono in l of tO c-dal,a. 
ltl M.f'l)' trl.a la , v~cnl porfo-crnnnctl over yeaea hAa been incooa,iat nn_t. 
Eody-.atur:lng varLatlu ve:re favored Jn •oae a:usctnJI and l..a-t.er .... turina: one• 
l4 othon. Va.rl.tty rJt1d cliH~renc.es in pe-rlod-of_,...ra avuagh ue ofUA 
OOWilplClcant. Since d -an.trlu:nt yield 4Ufereaeq ve_n obutacd l.Q 
lnd.tvidu.a.l te.su. tltla tndtc.uea ctuu cUat-ive vcarletal perfor'11lilnc.• VIla not 
tho .... Ln aU yoara included. 
Cood yi.elda vtn produc~ at t.he Korthoan Sou..loo (T-.b.l~ l). lbia tt:W 
vu no-t..lll 12lanr.f'd. Sevaral vartGtlea had poor a t anda reeu.Lting ho11 
pl.anttna too dOOIJ. Froat on soptcmbor 17 otoppeli gro~o~th. ThU f•wctnd 
I!J!itl 11t"-'lllo'ltudng v"rlot.lcs. 
Sb-ye:u· tuld data a:re thavn in l'able 4. Mebaoy. Corsoy and Aaaoy n 
had equlvalc..at: thn~e- and (our-yaar avu•&• yte.lda. 
SouthOAit Kcad 
Roaul ta o£ va.rloty ":xp-1!-r.t.cnu in SAunda.ra County ar\! repo-rt-ed tn 
Tab1•• 5 .snd 6. Undu dryl.and condfdorut. IUny var::letlu had equ1volent-
yidd recorda. Earl te:r vadeLI .. ve.re_ lowe:n 1..1\ y-leld. heel lent, yleld.s 
w_re produc-ed und.er lrrig.u:t.on. The_ scnddvad var-htiu Sprite . Of and 
Cnome were molt p roduct-.t.ve Ullfhjr tthaae eottdltiona... 
lrr-ttJDtu'Cl and nonird.gaud Lrlal daua alru:e 1976 arl' Lncludttd In T4b1.e_• 
7 and 8. Und.Jtt aonlrrlpud eondLcloruJ. v.ulety y-le.ld diUer.e:nc.ea &nerally 
vue nonalpifleant. ttusy va_r!e~;t:ies had equ.aJ J1.Ud "r!oraaoce. Onder 
irrJptloa. 'V'Uft'ltJ fleld dl{(ore.ne-q Vetr:t tteatet. Kcweve.r, t"-.lative 
'la-rhty pc.rr.ormonc:.c over Yll4.t'• va.s not eon.tistent. 
Sctutb~ouL - Lnttc:autor Coontx 
Dna for U80 a.ftd Jlil\ld dat.a for .1979·191Sn .u t1ut Afi;1'0RGiaJ Fant ...-e 
ahovq Sa Tablo 9. YtaJd levctla veT!! aU:Uar both yeara. V.tt:ia_t.al ylo1d 
d1Uurc.nc.e1 vcre nonaJctrli1c:.~~tu. 
a 
Southe!lu - Nc:::.ha C.Oul\tY 
Thb t:r1.aJ. VOJI on thl !'o• Ucld au tl•o U79 plot.. Sovert. moiature 
Pt-rhll ln l.ati: Jul)'. Augu.:L nnd S~ptmbu Cl.lullod low yicldlf. Vnrlota.J. yictld 
dU-fcrcnce. vor"e not grt":oL. Wtl.l, Wil.li:a:ma, Woodworrh and Elf wert~ htahur 
in ~ol.d. 
Pcrlodooof-yun cbu !.roe ~ Cou:oey are •how. !a. Table 11. nu~, 
1974•1980 pe-rlod VQ oo.e o! J.ar1• auMt:o.al veat-bet dlfCere:ru:••· Ltnd.er the.sc 
cood.idons. rolatlve- vll.deotl pu-for•os:nu a.Uo var-Ied 4Dd diffe.reoc•• lo 
yleld ,sener-nlLy ware nonsianUlc..canL In two-. throe- ~:~nd four-yef*t averages. 
Varleul y.ic:t14 d.ilferencu ve.r• .large ln the l980 teJt tn 0..)' County. 
Polh . C..ntur7 on4 cu.bcrl.&n4 vue hi&beot 1.& 71.&Ll (Table U). Lod~&""" 
oot • ptobl-. 
~u1t• o( ~~iala Mlnce 1976 ar~ shovn tn Tobl• lJ, Pella, C«ntu~y nad 
Oa.kland \•UJCO hi•hcuat- i n tvo-)' liAr nvu:agc y1ddt&. Dak.land , Cuaberland ond 
\loocbrort.h W(U't! moat productive ln 1978-~980 trhll. Rm:ent ycnta huvu 110t 
favored oody 1114tu.d.n_g vadotloa auch as .Anuooy 11 nor latClr •uaJn• euc.le ns 
£11. 
Soud:stut lrtisot.rd 
Iho 1980 trial vas at tho Sttndbil.la A&rlc:ultu.cal lAboratory undvr:: tni-
gatl.on. Ylolda ve-c-e good (Tnble ~4). Lona;-tJae yie..ld data troll the &mto:r-o.l. 
o.rea. a.round North Plntte glvQ an l.ud.ic.atlon of th~ potcn£.laJ. of •oybean• aa 
• crop. 
TIIB HB'IIIC SYSTEM 
Tho United. St.at.es U co.ait-W to duu1J-lal to tbto .e:rrle ay.cea o( 
lii'dgh.ts and MPUfi!a· ~ c-onvenion vW ull• t IIIII! •nd tber• vill be IJ.OCie 
confusion until the eaecric •yetaa becomc• 11101'0 {aal.llAr. .Meaaurnttnl datu 1n 
c.l'lts c.lrc.ulnr rtrt' &ivan ln eo..only used U.S. tln.lU foUoved by tl'lo IDtet.tic 
uu.Ju Ln t)Mcmthc•c• ( ) • 
~"~ tho equivolenca aro: 




1 meu-Jc ton 
( ... } = 0.0394 
, .. , ~ 'o.l94 
(bo) = l.Ul 
(q) = 2..205 






Ctmverllon fru:. tou uJl~t.i 1a tlliJ dreultlr vue a.s EollOWR : 





• I.DdMt• X 2.54 
• acr•• x 0.40S 
• pounda Jl o. 4$4 
• bu/ A x 61..26 (601 bu) 
9 
Ta.hl.e J Ui.Jco11 Count)' Hoyburm varht)' un. ~on.irdsaced. 1980 • . . 
\•ar_tety VJI!ld Muture Lodal•a Ue!g)lt Seo4 Crams hu/ A (ka/hn) dmto •c:on· Ln (•~) flUAlit)' 100 le«.-dl 
Vebe:r 59.1 9-U 1.0 26 1.} 14. 9 
(1980) (66) 
l!ardln ~.) 9-1} I. 0 ll l.O 16.7 
(3910) (84 ) 
IleUs D H.7 9-18 I. 0 31 1.0 16.6 
()OlO) (61) 
Co""WT S4.8 9-lt. I. l ll l.O U.l 
0690) (81) 
Corsoy 79 }6.] 9-16 I. 0 )) 2.0 U.l 
()790) (84) 
lt:asoy 71 }1.6 9-U I. S 37 l.O 1.).4 
()470) (94) 
Kebeoy 53.4 !1-U I. 0 19 2.3 17.6 
(3590) (74) 
kHOil 80 U.3 9-U 1.0 ll 2.0 17.8 
(3450) (84) 
Ce:nt-ury 51.9 9-U 1.0 19 1.9 t7 . l 
(3S60) (74) 
11-16276 51.5 9-U 1.0 30 1.8 IL .9 
(3530) (76) 
Cnome 40.9 9-24 1.0 :u L.6 16.9 
(2750) U3l 
Am«<r 61. s 9-13 1.a 36 1.9 16.4 
(4l40) (91) 
Dif. atg. &.4 o.• ].2 0.] 1.1 ( 430) ( 8) 
CaopOTI1.tOI : l«itllll.lAtiL Stac: lon 
PlanLe.d: Hoy n. 30-lne>h (76 e•) rowo 
Hnrveatod: Octobor l 
1'To9l S•lj! Lo l7 MCOI)I'Ocl arowc:h. Mflturity eat1mt~te.d. tiUCIIfln. Tfnrcor, 
and \looclvorth vert! Included bul.. hod pooc • ta.nd.• , ~tppa.ttl.utly c:n.uae.d by 
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0 0 0 0 
Yleltl )obtwre T.odJllll 11•1•1n s .. d Cn• 
VArl.."rJ bu/A d•te IIC.O.rl!l lnc.hea qualJLy 100 llieed.J c~a1114l (<a) 
V.tl l_. 411 •• 9-24 L6 n 
'·' 
20.0 
(1120) I 74) 
Welb u )9.~ 9-ll ... ll 1.6 Nl.l 
(1660) ( ,, 
COrsoy 4}.4 9-ll :l.S ]) 1.) 17.9 
(~!10) ( 14) 
Cono7 19 u.s ll-ll 1.5 15 1.5 17.7 
(2990) ( 89) 
ll.ucor 45.1 V-14 2. 9 J4 z.o 17 .I 
()OJO) ( 8b) 
......,. 7l 4).8 ... ,. 1.9 12 z.o 19.8 
(19'0) ( tl) 
"""""' 
44.1 'i-!S I. S 27 z.' 19.6 (2970) ( 69) 
&eno11 49.9 9-25 I. 9 ~ J.l 21.8 
(JI60) ( 76) 
!We&Oil 80 4'1.9 V-21 2 . 0 29 J, I 22.7 
Century 
(JlbO) 
4A.6 9-24 1.4 
( 7/o) 
26 2 . 6 11.3 
()210) ( 66) 
... _ 
51.1 9-26 1.1 
" 
L6 I&.J 
(:1440) ( SJ) 
-·· "to 9-27 1.1 J7 2.1 17 0 7 (27 0) ( ,., 
u-J6m; 41.8 9-18 1.0 26 2.5 I A. 1 
(l220) ( ft6) 
Voadwort.h 48.1 9-21 l.l )4 2. (1 1'5. 3 
(1240) ( 86) 
Vtl1 51.2 9-29 J.O )0 l.O 11.4 
()440) ( 16) 
Pella 51.2 9-19 1.4 ll 2. I 20.5 
()440) ( 19) 
C:U.bulllnd 48 . 8 9-JI j,J JO 2.5 1 9.~ 
/)280) I H•l 
Sprlta 5L2 9-JO 1.1 lL 1.6 20.6 
()<40) ( 51) 
Oa~ 4S.O !1-29 l.4 lZ 2.) 19.2 
()010) ( 81) 
VUIU.. n.o IC>-1 J,) )1. :.o 16.0 
()560) ( 56) 
\lUI !om .. n 48 .4 10-2 l.ft J3 2 . 0 17.1 
(3260) ( 84) 
nt 12.1 '!-JU 1.0 n I, 6 1.&.9 
(15 10) ( lA) 
1!1!011-lOl 6(1. 1 9-29 2.8 )7 1.0 t&.b 
(1140) ( 94) 
lmlo• 44.1 to-J 1.0 40 2.0 16.6 (2780) (102) 
Dl t. r.-q. olAo •• 9 2.2 0.4 4.9 0.4 1.2 
( 464) ( l2l 
Coopt!.at.or: Htld PI t!ld ~bot'UDC)' . 
• ,l.Aru:ed.J. 




Tie Ld "-tarro ...... .,. l&.rL,hl IMd c..,.,. 
Vo.clel"J ~~· oJ.a ,. sc.or• toct!C'I ttualh' 100 ouoda ,.;~· .... , leal 
\idl• u.s 9-lS .. ~ ll 1. I 16.9 
(3610) ( ,, 
v.u. u 
'""· 2 
9-2& ).4 )8 2. s 16.7 
(lUOl ( ,, 
CotAOV n.o 9-25 l.S 40 2.8 ts.9 
())00) (102) 
Conoy 19 )1.6 '>-25 1.9 •o 2.4 LS.1 
() .. 10) (102) 
B•rc.or 51.5 9-17 3.0 4i 1.9 15.1 (lSJOl (I t)to l 
AMO)' JJ u.s 0- l't 2.) 41 J.l L6.li (3260) (IU) 
Nob1101 ) 1. 2 9·26 ••• ll ).J US.l (l .. O) C R•) 
kc•on 54.4 9-26 1.6 n J,Q 16.5 (161)(1) ( 99) 
~ee..aon 80 51.7 9-26 1.8 Jl 3.1 18.6 (3480) ( 91) 
Ceo'-" rt $1.2 9-IS 1.) )4 1.8 !1.6 
()850) ( 86) 
,.,_, )9.1 9-29 1.0 20 I. • n.• 
()980) < m 
..... 49.2 lo--1 1.6 .. 2.9 ll>.O 
())10) (IU) 
ll-JU76 S6.4 1o--1 I. S )4 2.6 ts.) 
()190) ( 16) 
\oloodYO rt h 48.8 lo--1 1.8 .. 1.1 14.7 
()280) (104) 
WLU Sl.! , ... ~ 1.> 16 I.~ 16.6 
()biOI ( 91) 
t'ullrt so. I 9-10 1.4 40 2.1 u.a 
(JAIO) (102) 
tumbttrlamd 54. !J ID--3 
' · 6 19 2.9 18.0 (3690) ( '19) 
Spr h.e 61.9 LD--1 L. 0 12 1.1 18.6 
(4430) ( 56) 
lklklond 50.2 10· 2 .. ) AL 2. ) n .1 
(1380) (107) 
WU1ln• 46.0 1<1·4 1.6 4) 1.) 16. 1 
(10'10) (109) 
~uu.. 79 U.1 IG-3 1.1 u J,J 16.0 
()070) (107) 
£If 62.5 lG-J t.n 21 I.S ta.o 
(4200) ( 501 
ISl JOZ &7.1 lo--4 2.6 ., 1.4 l7.1 
()170) (ill) 





-'-1· \.6 L& o.• J,l 0.$ l .1 ( J17) c I) 
Cooiii!.Utor 1 Hooed Pl11.1d t.abo.-atory. 
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V~lrhtJ Yield lliii~bt tlelll 
bu/A H.lti.IU 
"'"'""'" 
1-Lllche. S~t1d llrDmll bit (llj1./l\il) """" awc-e (1;11) qwt.U..t)l LOO -.ed..s (ks hal 
lfcU• 4'2. 1 9-20 1.8 l l ],j UJ,I) 11.5 
(2840\ (19) (2>20) 
'Wdl.a J I 4& . 2 !HO 1.6 12 l.U U.l 4.2.~ 
(311 D) (81) (28>0) 
C9r:•uy .J1.' !Hb 2.6 )2 2..l u.s. JS-2 
l:t!JD) (31) (2)70) 
l:orlJO:r 19 )1. 4 >-16 2.) JL 1.4 Ho •• 19.6 
(i)1Jl) (19) (2(•~0) 
li~&rcor u.t. 'l-18 2 •• l4 J.D ).h.) Al-IJ 
(%100) (86) (2820) 
fui'IR)'I 1 1 4').2 9-22 2.4 l6 1.1 17.7 41.4 
12910) I9U (2180) 
Netr.o:r A l . fl >-19 loo ,. ] . J 1!f.lj 4t. $ 
(2800) (74) (28JIO) 
bf!MOh U .G 'l-22 2. 0 j] ) . 0 20.6 46.0 
()DOO) ca• > (Jl>D) 
Dcl!tton au 42.4 'l-22 .t.a ,. ).l !ll .f# 40, f; 
( 28!10) (lA > (27J0) 
""""'" 
41. i '1-23 
'·' 
19 ~.· w.& 41 .. 2. (3200) [74) (Jl1D) 
Clnn!UI ~ .o ... ~, 1..0 16 1.0 11 .9 40. 5 
(2020) (<l) !21lo) 
.bcor J 8. 4 ... 22 2.8 ,, ••• u .• 37 0 ... (!;Sao> (&!) (2;20) 
U,..Jfl27' 40 .4 '1-D 1. I 
" 
1.9 17 .1 41.4 
Wood111areb 
(2740) 
4l.5 ,_,, 1.S 
(61) 
16 ••• 1S.7 
(lu>D) 
& ).l 
(27!10) (91) (2910) 
VUl ... , 9-D 1,0 28 1.8 i1.& ,, .l 
(lllO) (ll) (ltnD) 
l'•ta 
"·' 
'I-2S I,J JO 2.> tl). Jl 4tl. 2_ 
()110) [76) ()110) 
Q~a~~bv t.lcu"' 39.1 !>-28 •. s )0 2.6 1).9 40.2 
Spd~o 
(2670} 
41.1 ~ts ... 
(16) (2100) 
" 
1.) 11t.IS ..... 
(1780) (4}) (2910) 
• 
Oll.lthnd J!.Q ,_., 1.1 )2 Jl. 8 19 . • 41.1 
(:620) (81) (28<1(1) 
WU..lltuM u:,, 1H8 1.0 lL 2.0 18.1 42. 8 
(28!10) (79) !WIOl 
Vllllmu 79 44. 7 >-29 ... )O 1.0 11.0 4).\ 
(3(110) (81) (29)0) 
I!U )!L l !>-23 1..0 17 ••• u .s ) <J. 9 CZ640) (41) (2680) 
11511·')02 42. 9 OJ-2R 2.J J9 2. 1 11. ] 
(2890) (99) 
Uttlon 42. 6 OJ-]0 1.5 IS >.3 11.4 
{2870) (89) 
btf• r~. da. t(,S, 1.9 u •• .. , ••• 1.6 "·'· (l l) 
Ccropttra corl Llllc:Uiu A_&rono111y Pant.. 
itlttnled: !by l:Q. lCI lnd1 (1fl c111) row ... 
16 
Table 10. Neaaha Caunty soybe.cu). vaclcty tut. 1980. 
Held J.od&lna U.Uab< Cr""'" V•rhey b•/A lachu 
(q/la) eco['e (cal 100 1eeda 
"-o1 11 26.4 1.0 17 ll.S 
(1180) ( 94) 
l'obl07 27 .I. J.O )2 u.s 
(1820) ( 81) 
Century 20.4 J.O )2 ]4.2 
(1780) ( 81) 
U..J6276 28. 8 1.0 29 u.8 
(1940) ( 74) 
WoodW'Otth 32.) .1.1 )6 u.s 
(2l70) ( 91) 
Will ,6 .4 J.O JO 14.3 
C245Pl ( 76) 
Potu 27 . 8 1.0 36 u.s 
(1870) ( 91) 
Oua~rland 29. S i.O 35 17. 1 
(1980) ( 89) 
5prlu 26. 3 J .O 19 16.0 
(1770) ( 48) 
O..ltlud 31. 8 J.O J6 18.0 
(ll40) ( 91) 
llllllAu 32.8 J.O l7 16.0 
(2110) ( 94) 
1/llllAu 79 30.3 J.O 16 15.9 
(2040) ( 91) 
Df 32.3 1.0 20 13.9 
(2170) ( 51) 
BSR J02 29.6 J.) 18 14.3 
(1990) ( 97) 
Union JL.8 J.4 40 16.2 
(2140) (102) 
lku1oto 31.1 1.0 38 18.0 
(2090) ( 97) 
Dlf. roq. It&• 3.4 0.2 2.5 1.1 
( 229) ( 6) 
Coope.rator: lldo Cou.lta: • Aubucn 
P.l.aoted: 
"'' u. 
JG-lncb (76 Cll) ... .... 
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'" .,.11bl~ l.1 l!layl:launt;r aaybctan vord oar to~t .lcrtg.aud -1980 . . . . 
TJ..1d )l.oJ.t.ur~ Lotlglns llaJFht Seed GPIIII. Va.tiety bu/Jo daU! a cote. hu:ha11 quzallt')' \00 •cod11 (ka/ho) <=) 
\I~U.- 23.7 !1-15 ! .0 n j 16.0 
(1590) ( 8:1) 
Well" lt 49. 5 9-U L.O )6 I JS • .1i 
(31JO) ( 91) 
Cor soy li6. s 9-10 L O 38 j 13.8 
(3130) ( 97) 
Corsoy 19 5~- · '1-9 !. 0 19 l H.a 
(3)20) ( 99) 
U:.r(lor- )9.7 9-D l .l 42 l 11.3 
(26701 ( l07) 
J\ln.oy 71. 60,4 9- 1.3 l . 0 42 .1 1.5.) 
(2720) (107) 
"CbBOy 51.2 9-LJ !. 0 l6 j LG.l 
(3510) ( 91) 
UltdOII 42-.3 9-LG l . 0 l7 j LS. ) 
(2850) ( 94) 
llncftOtl 80 51. ) 9-U L O J5 I !7 _, 
(34 50) ( 89) 
Cuntury 55 . 9 9-U 1. 0 l3 l 16.0 
CS160) ( 84) 
Cncrmr: ~) .8 9-22 L O LB i H . .l 
(U70) ( 46) 
Atlc.or u .s 9-16 1.3 ., l 14 • .5 
(2990) (109) 
U·J6Z76 5l.8 9- ll !. 0 34 l J:l. 5 
U480) ( 86) 
Woodwo-rth 48. lo 9-Zl Lo 39 13.8 
0260) ( 99) 
wru 52. 0 9-2.1 t.o 12 ! Lt. .a 
0500) ( 81) 
I' >iliA 56.! 9- 20 !.0 37 !7.5 
(1770) ( 9') 
Cumbe'f'land 54 . 3 9-22 l.O 38 i ts.a 
(lbSO) < m 
S11rl tl.. 34 . 6 CJ-23 L O 11 1 L6.0 
(2130) ( 4)) 
Oak.14od 50. I 9-2,1 1.0 l1 l 1Ji .3 
(3170) ( !M) 
VI.U.loua• 47.0 9-1.9 L. 0 19 1 l 4 -~ 
()160) ( 99) 
Wt::lliama 79 45 ,"7 ')-22 L. (I 41 j H .J 
(3070) (104) 
Ell n.4 'l- 24 L. n 16 j 16.0 
(1980) ( 41) 
RSR JOII 4;.; t-21 l. 0 •• j LS.O (lOGO) ( U l) 
Dlt. A O. dg. 5.8 J.) 0.1 ••• i.! ( J90l ( 12) 
Cou~1o..ra.t.or: Soutb Ccnt:t.ol ~t.et1on. 
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tabl• 14. Sout~t DJ•~tlct aoybe3ft varietY te5t•. ltTi&ated. 1971-1980. Mo d•tt 1972 , 1973. l976. l97S. ll 
Crain yield, bu/A (\3{1wl) rno 
VadAu.y 







(3670) ()520) (3600) ( 84) 
lo'..U. ~ 16.4 U.l .6.9 52.8 45.9 49.4 48.5 47.) 37 16. 7 
(24;0) (2970) (3150) (3550) (3090) (3320) ()2~0) (3190) ( 94) 
Cor-soy 45.2 42.2 46.4 )9.6 48. 4 
(JllO) (2840) (3!20) (2660) (3260 ) 
Barco< 
- --
48.3 ;4.3 u.s 48.3 48.4 50.4 49.9 38 15.6 
(3250) (36501 (3260) (32.50) (3260) (3390) (3360) ( 97) 
Aaaoy 71 48.6 )9.7 46.3 53.0 45.1 36.9 41.1 •s.o 4).4 44 17 . 9 
(3270) (26701 ()110) (l560) (3040) (1480) (2760) ()OJO) (3050) (1.11) 
~ebt~-oy -- -- -- - 50. J 43 . J 46.8 -- - · ..- 33 18.3 (3380) (2910) (3UOI ( 84) 
Beuon 49.7 )5.~ 45.1 48.5 42.1 
(3340) (2380) (3030) (3260) (2830) 
c._ ~ 
- - --
- - 50.4 
- - --
-- 27 U.4 
(3390) ( 69) 
U-36276 ~ 
-- -- --
--- 51 . 9 ---
--
-- 37 15 .3 
(3630) ( 94) 
11!1}">• 37.7 J5.J 17.9 48.6 
- - - -(2540) (2370) (2550) ()270) 
W'o.odvott.h 
-
)4 ,8 )9.6 51.7 42.8 4L7 42.3 H.4 44.0 36 ]4 . 9 
(2340) (2660] ()480) (2880) (280()) (2850) (3050) (2960) ( 911 
nu . .ta. N.S. 4.4 5.9 7 .I 5. I 9.1 6.4 ~.s. N.S. 2.6 o. 7 
( 296) ( 397) ( 478) ( 434) ( 6Jll) ( 430) ( 7) 
1911 Lincoln Count)': 1974 Ftantl&r Count")"i 197$ Dfison COunty; .19n t.inc.otn County: 1919 Daw.on County: 
USO HcPhfttlon County. 





• S.IIO•t••l A;nr\l~um .. ~•orr 
frro!' 
• Notth "'PWb:t .Sl•Lo" tiflrlh "t1tM 
.._ __ ....;·~;flrfltl f'M+I'III "'I!I:UI!UIII-
- t.lltMir•lorY · ltol'" · 
lbt a:tkuhanl taCAJlh tlu;.Nun ul t.ht lad • 
Pill' wf ,. \.uculsurr Hll 'atuuJ Ka.c.ras" tht 
'C'bn.L \llktdtuul t•pnid~ ~uaa. flw 
• 'f'"-..,.' ~uuan rt"IJn • us mr.vt"h nwtn• 
.. , .. ,fit .. , l.ahmatnno ,,. ''""'de ... ,-.pt;ol m .• , 
~ fut •""rl«•fll!1l:m Ill 'tln;a,.lu .b.J'r:a.t ;,.. 
ll_..,,. illtMulurn· In ••lililltJtt a:un, ~rbuW 
l.mnrn uwoprutC' b' hu-nall1bl1 t..w.J .lOll t~ebrt 
l.tlll!liln Lw fnll'·ll•lr l••nrtla. I h;.,. 1"'"''''"-
ulfllfiiUIIIIII hnm il.ll'lf nnt .,.u rTflrnanrd lt 
~t.atlu111. 
'l ht f 'uriJtrhUiht t 1.1ttUulu 'cnitc l:nntmtn 
t.l.il4 111 l).ltt• ,JnuiJ!Ill• tJhtfiU ~u.J. l~ut.t) 4 
• So\lfi\ c...•·• ,, ..... 
Clly C.n!.n 
tnniuu Ulhtn. ~rr• and Caua.tr f-armicw 
.\rmu an anabbk to ~k addu ...... ttuo 
r•nn-. ..... .-uti' •pnilic rnCMUDtt•h•'O"· 
,,.lttola "• lup n:::u~ and ta. ~l nn• 
I JOlt diM' In,,, .. , ...... .,. .. ad 1tJc. ~~~~ "JP" 
r.t 4l111r.ot., II~ t lr.utlun un~ ltueft l.lMI h:n 
tg1 •~•r ~ 1111!• lu~eh 111 thr UHrlh,.nc fiiV.llln uf 
1t1r IIUir. ninf.tll 'mn ltnfll I~ bt Ill lu~bn .,a 
)Q r, ~nd IlK' ... 1 'H .... Hr} lr1Jm ••mh m 11r-'•Y 
t.l.l\t.. Uu1 '''M·IIih JIII'J"-1111 tlu,. Ia lun;hj ht 
•uh)ll'H UHII«r ~n•l K"''IJPJ!h) _ rn•duug m tlw-
ll(t'll I(JI Wlltll .. , 11\ll,uu• -w.•t ll.lidllle luu.uutu. 
Utf (ol)!;tn.H..h1' btra•Jun ~lu• Jlftl"fldo hHoiULIU... .mJ. t'lltlUIJiut.i•l 
............ AIJ ..-rit to{ihl~IH ft'PHI IU IJI4f'" no1lo.J• Ut lllilloWlJ utlf;'o. 
